We want everyone to feel safe, secure and welcome here at Adelphi.

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENT PERCEPTIONS

96% Safety on Campus
96% of resident students said they feel safe on campus*

91% Information From Public Safety
91% of resident students said they received adequate information on how to respond to fire and other emergencies*

*2021 Quality of Life Survey

Satisfaction with the Department of Public Safety**

**2021 Student Experience Survey

National Rankings and Recognition

2022 NICHE
Adelphi ranked as the 22nd safest college campus in New York (22 out of 101)

2022 NICHE
Adelphi ranked among the safest colleges in America (234 out of 1387)
Campus Safety Training
Public Safety has a number of training programs, including Campus Safety 101, Fire Safety, Hostile Intruder, Emergency Preparedness, and more.

Adelphi's Mass Notification System
Used to instantly broadcast urgent messages to the Adelphi community and deliver instructions, when necessary, through various mediums.

Number of mandatory training hours required of all Adelphi Public Safety officers: 100
Number of indoor and outdoor cameras across campus: 628
Number of panic alarms installed across campus: 367
Number of outdoor emergency public address call boxes across campus: 46
Number of emergency phones (public access) across campus: 200

Annual Security and Fire Safety Report
This report ensures students, prospective students, parents, employees and prospective employees have access to accurate information about crimes committed on campus and campus security procedures that will assist them in making decisions that affect their personal safety.

Transportation Services

Parking for the Adelphi Community
The Adelphi Community has 2700+ parking spots at the main campus. To park on campus, obtain a parking decal from Levermore Hall, Suite 113.

Panther Express Shuttle
Adelphi offers shuttle services on regular schedules to local transportation centers, supermarkets, retail stores and entertainment destinations.

Number of shuttle buses in Adelphi’s Fleet: 20
Average number of destinations serviced by campus shuttles with over 100 stops per day: 11
Number of bike racks across campus – enough for 176 bicycles: 22
Number of accessible parking spots across campus: 80

Department of Public Safety & Transportation
Levermore Hall, First Floor
24-Hour Public Safety Command Center
Phone: (516) 877.3511, Dial “5” from any On-Campus Phone
Main Office
Phone: (516) 877.3500
adelphi.edu/safety-transportation/